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This issue:

• In the spotlight:
Mrs. Arnold, Mrs.
Kristina, & Mr.
Stevens.

• Holidays at AEC

• Yearbooks!

• Reminders

ImportantDates:

February16:@AEC,
9-11am:SchoolPhotosand
SeniorPortraits

February17:@TVIS
(Fort),9-11am:School
PhotosandSeniorPortraits

February18:Lincoln’s
BirthdayHoliday-NoSchool

February21:President’sDay
Holiday-NoSchool

In The Spotlight

Mrs. Kristina
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Mrs. Kristina decided to become ahealth clerk
because she really likes dealingwith students of all
ages and she enjoys being there for them.Her
biggest challenge faced as ahealth clerk/nurse if
the fear of having to doCPRon a student one day.
Her favorite thing aboutworking at this school is
the students and staff. She enjoyswatching and
playing sports in her free time. She plays soccer
andbasketball with her kids.One life lesson she
wishes she learned growingup is that “life is short
and you’re not promised tomorrow so enjoy every
moment in life”.

Mrs. Arnold

January 2022

Mr. Stevens
Mr. Stevens has always loved teaching. He
used to work in the medical field as a
respitory therapist, but teaching was more
of his passion. One of his favorite things
about it is seeing kids faces light up when
he’s explaining a subject. The greatest
challenge he faces as a teacher is trying to
motivate and encourage students doing
their work. In his free time, he enjoys
reading and watching detective shows.

Mrs. Arnold became a school counselor because
she likes to help others and as as school counselor,
she canhelp guide students to stay on the right
track to succeed.Making sure every student’s
individual needs aremet can be challenging at
times, but being a small school allowsher to
interactwith everyone on a daily basis and get to
know each student individually. In her free time,
she likes to go running and explore the desert. As a
life lesson shewished she learned growingup is to
“Always do your personal in best in everything”.

To pay online:
visit https://www.memorybook.com/online-pay/
parent-pay/
Enter school code:216235
Select schoolname
Register as“newuser”
When checkingout,makesureto add/register
student’s nameunder the main teacher’s name.



Students and staff kicked off the holidays with Thanksgiving baskets and lunch. AEC students
and staff contributed to Thanksgiving baskets that were distributed to families throughout the
community to give thanks for their support! Students and staff also enjoyed a delicious
Thanksigiving lunch before Thanksgiving break.

In celebrating Christmas, students and staff participated in various activites,
including a door decorating contest, gingerbread decorating contest and ugly
sweater day.

Holidays at AEC

REMINDER…
Makeup photo daycoming...
February 16thatAECandFebruary 17th Tiefort View (Fort Irwin). For
those whohave notgottentheir schoolphoto taken yet, now is your
chance. Seniorsmay use this opportunity to have senior portraits
takenwith capand gownaswell. Photoswill alsobeused in the
schoolyearbook. Formore information on schoolor senior photos,
pleasecontact the schooloffice.
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